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A№ INTERESTING Ш Death .
Sÿ^F&Sla» лі K I aid tn PnicnnH®s«ssars?i ..“ «И 10- Пилs£HirF“ зкжto inv Л^СІ! every way superior
J?ay8een her® 11 1» realised that the 

whose artillery le even 
™”УІТТ ,han our8’ is beginning an- yssü^Ss-’Slwm*1There are many services which 
be rendered a

NOTICE.GRIM DEATH CLAIMS 
AN IRISH РДІВІОТ.

1 he Cinvassers and Collec

tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 

SUN are now making their 

rounds as mentioned below. 

The Manager hopes that all 

subscriber 

when called on.

IDQAB CANNING to Albert and 

Westmorland Co untie#, ж. В.

F. & CHAPMAN to King! Co N. S
J. E AUSTIN, in Sunbary * Qieen

1« REVIEW J

Of the firi Eastern Em
pires ut Europe, .mBhà

і
;' juson, of Glasgow, Goes to m arrears will pay :

Reward 1
і

іmay
fighting army by air- 

„‘P®- which. floating at a height which 
makes them practically invulnerable, 
may drop large quantities of explosives 
on the troops of the enemy, his fortress
and ships. ------

Not only would the effect of such a 
thmg be tremendous, but the 
effect can hardly be estimated.
It Is worth remembering In this coa^

_ . neeUqn that the former ІпіетюШ$Ш H ^
(Special До the Sun.) agreements, according to which no ex-

BY MALC0LM CLARKB. plosives may be dropped from airships*
have expired. ’ Щ h\\ Ш FHTISMBURG. May ,5, a p. «.

26.—News of rather '■■■■ ' - -—. - *- 1 f ''twit. tM rumored In the lobbies of
i“^!HSS,0OTaes .frpm the far ^ < s | parHsameht Oil» afternoon that Fre-

•lnd)^^e that the ATRAUft «ІІГ1 ГАРІ '' • Jmlw Goromykhl bad resigned and had

^C'^BVPSSrss STRONG РЩШ- , ;»
predicted by M. Bashenow. | j ft wag also reported that Prince

German consular agents report that J- KJCTDIP ОУРТГІІ E*j .1 Craw»#, the foremost assistant of
the évacuation of Manchuria by the 41LІ ПІ U WIUI Lltli * 1 |7‘ I WStotfy of the Interior. Who resigned
Japanese^ troops Is going on very 4 | I when the old council of the empire de-
slowly. At" New Tear’s there were . L...... , Jri^E.',/ Ч..Г^ •*. j I Ototed to accept hie project to remove
still, acodrdlniMo a conservative estl- OTTAWA, May 24.—The Royal Society ■ 12* fp4 reUflon limitations ffom
mate, abodt 669Л00 picked Japanese commenced Rb 25th annual sesslonr-rawF ‘Z- CS J L f If”/? , *®5 wh° been elected
troops In-the Chinese province, and a terday, the president, Prof. Johnson, of :f j K 11 b°use ot parliament as
German çorrespondent at Vladlvostock McGill University, In the chair. The [ I fem;crat from Klluga,
who is known as a. thoroughly com- report of the council discussed the 1 int—w?*" appointe< minister of the
petent and exceedingly reliable writer, coming of the British Society toy the J ! wл né, w »,
always vlry guarded'iShte statements, Advancement of Science. It was № : \ A k 3ŒS? L5-A brlet but
ЗЙ2Л ,5aP.er ‘“ fWxS.lty that the Plained that the society would not be j Ь 1 thîs Ltem^n at U ?°
Mikado £ not transporting his sol- able to accept the Invitation of the T-j 2. ЩЧ~
Mers baqk to Japan, but Is keeping Royal Society to еоще to Canada in “ | [ ІьА^ „/ , f*4 ^*y a
them in Korea, where Seoul, Pen Tan, 1907, as that date had already been ar- j ’ fr^lv^L w,to

Wldshu, bud other planes are full of ranged for. It would, however, very \ j f 4 elerkAI»» hands or3ered tPeJgpanese-^rtttisrrnmd- -infantry for УШ be ablc to come ln 1909, and Î > ! 1 „ their *°,d
Whom lpimense permanent barracks would probably accept, tor t£at уеігГ ~ f- 1 I I nromnUv ! V T,h °W®* clerk
have been built— The Ipvltattàn of the Royal Society, | I a revoiver and fired at

He also states that during a recend£2nJ?lntly wlth that of the city of ; 1 M -І-АпіГспІпІі. 4, B‘8nal for
trip thrqugh. northern TCorfa he had Winnipeg, the Historical .Society of l'-~ ' - ............ треш— the  ̂w^”5n7eCh 1W°. °f
occasion to see strong fortifications Manitoba, and the Untvef*slty~of Magi*7 raotobyPanh 1 ■■ " 11 1 ■ ^ other customers cwv tW°
which have been built by Janan The toba- was being cenveyed to England і tL !’ clerka and one
fortifications at ТИМИ» have not bien >y Dr- Bryce, of the University MjW СВиРРІО vEffOUWCP - — anarchists then esll^larrvfnv^ff
destroye*^ut occupied by young Jap- Manitoba. Per the entertainment .. W thel, w<mnM *

surrounding country. Шг^Г^і^игіїГГаїТпіГн Ш ™ & reSUlt °f a c0Dterence of Hpit^meningUis.^ famlly was Pected^^ the TurdL^'f “ ^
Besides Japan has begun the con- the $25.000 v^ttd^r thf ^ °®сШв t0 be herd with regard to the satisfied with this diagnosis and re-1 named Okoullna, who was found dead

structlon Ofa merely military railroad of the^lnterMtlôMl myster*ous death of Mrs- Carne Brou- talned another physician to attend her, ln a room with him yesterday. Two
from MuBBrn nW Wjdshu to Seoul lif Geo®»Ph|cal Con- wer, wife of Dr. Frank Brouwer ot under whose treatment she improved I shota were heard by the neighbors
Which will be ot Immense strategic ? b^8 h®®" unused, should this village. Since It became known it was announced b> Dr toman of Je»nskl declares that the woman com
importance In case of a coming ws?" rtsitom‘^he таПеГ^Га^о S & A*'a clî6m,st’ had ^ong BranJh'^t suicidéтЙ loLi~ taré

That Japan keeps Korea tied hand brought T al*° *° b® informed the grand Jury that arsenic point qf recovery, been forbidden to mention the occur-
and foot is beyond any doubt, and the goI«Im<^^nfi! Northwest ~ .W-as found in the body of Mrs Brou- Dr, Brouwer then Spoke of his wife rence- which has created a sensation, 
fate of that country is sealed Thé e°Yarnnient8 of tBe Northwest. wer, which wag exhumed last Decern- being critically m of Bright's disease st- PETERSBURG May 25^-Premler
death of; the aged. Erap^orlj-Ghrt . ТЬеГ'со^шЛЛГГь^Т ЬЄ\there hav6 been rumora that the TheVst 4urse wi,oatfendedber^ss Goremykin weit to Peter^ff " Tms
will make Korea .a Japanese province, of %аШ<£і Іпй 4«o^BonchX S authbri‘,es "Zî ‘° t&ke aCt‘?n" ^ A,lce Hornlock- 8ay» that she left Mrs. morning to secure the Emperor’s final

In Japan ns drie makes any secret Ottawa ’ 4 БГГ01 Bouchette, of grand jury wjll çonvene again next Brouwer one evening in charge Qf her aPPfoval of the general statement of
of the aggressive plans of the govern- чіг’вппл^л w Tuesday. husband and that when /toe returned Oevemm»nt4e policy which thement and the peace of Portsmouth is sffjCs gut S’ ™  ̂ Лі X the patlent was in her ^th a^fi «Meat hae prepared » answer to the

openly spotea-aKSS-* mere armlstie* aw У111 80 to Red. BanK where he will Physicians who had been sent ЬуїШ. address of the lower house of parlia,
to which' the country agreed to re- ^ pre- have a consultation with Judge Charles Brouwer’s family reported that she ment In reply to the spech from the
cuperate from its financial loses. Rue- -nweisht,.UBlVeraal ünl" , ”fndr‘*sen, and °r’ H®f7 W, had no symptoms of Bright’s disease, «hrone. As the statement will proba-
sia Is to-be driven awav from the Pa- A’®lsbt, arvd measures, cattell of the faculty of medicine of Dr, Brouwer made out a death eortl- bly have to run the gauntlet of the
СШС C0aft at4 any cost^nd tMsJa^ £SL™***F">* *™*?*\'*  ̂ University -^Pennsylvania. Dr. ficate giving that malady „“he «use «mrt CmariBn the Proper itls £

hopeps to acconipIislT Without any1 f  ̂^Є, ^was présentât the autopsy, on of her death and requested several Ueved is not likely to be able to return
trouble, і SheCte' absolutely mistress of of * *“•» №*4»dy ot'Mrs. Brouwer. ideal physicians to concur ln signing herein time to deliver It tbla afternoon
the sea-and her army considers itself Гьтл Л УпГ 0^ seetions, Although at first scarcely anything the certificate. They declined, how- The plan advocated by the majority
absolutely invincible Stnd in every ro- Л to 'Ttt m the waf aa‘d Concerning^ peculiar con- ever, to do so. Dr Cate, ot Lake- •< the constitutional democratV te
spect superior to Russia's. - whole question of the metric system. dirions under which Mrs. Brouwer died wood, finally Joined the husband Jn that If the Premier’S speech Is found

Russia has ЛпііЖї»-™ „ *», ; __________________ _ : - <-he villagers have been discussing the giving nephritis as the cause of death. t« be unsatisfactory a vote of lack ofprevent! herenlm v^ - П' circumstances for motiths. Four wit- tl Is asserted that Dr. Gate had him- confidence ln the nrinletry will £ Lw
plans, Gerf^^erlJntdw Ьм IlCKIIT ЦЕЙ»» nesses whose testimony would be of self no proof, but merely concurred in eft thus forcing upon the government
sent eaét tortorgat^G^nerti Лпі ПСІЯСПІ r grea‘ va№e t0 Ч1® 17>e^ntton. ttt *Ьв thedlagnoais of his fellow practitioner, the Issue ot eupplantlng the cabinet
vitch’fi ЯршпгяіГуЛ пегаД Line- event of any action by the authorities The variour rumors wiücb gtined eir-1 with one more in harmony with the.
no canlrSstsItt snH bUt he haa ; -------■ are now absent from the state. culation resulted, laet D^eniw. in Party and lower house lî thll œu^

, P^b^^t^istants, and can acoom- The principal one is Dr. Henry H. the exhuming of the body No sien I is followed unless the ртппйрлр <«вегіоиЛтІ8икЬаПЬуП German1 mmt & ^R6' WEBSTER, Cate of Lakewood, N. J., whose wan. of Bright’s disease could b^gfound. 5! Pared te follow immediate^ it is
. by German military . .. , derings about the country in an apparr Brouwer had said that oerhans traces I to hasten conflict *- Уexperts! that he has placed General ^4*ftth toofe^ge at- Shadlac On ently dementia , manner have several of strychnine might to fousA In toe XZ ^ toe moderate ^ *,

Unterberger in command of hU left Thursday of Mrs. Webster, wife of times attracted public attention. The body of Mswito owing to tofmedlca! I th« feade™ toe ’ °‘
tîl® Japanese plan of at- JJf the firm others are nurses who attended Mrs. treatment which she had received Dr crate are being pressed en bv th/de

nevk,8J,LT7he wer1°0d’ Japan w,n diuJfct toe êat Was a Brouwer in her mness. Centh, the chemist, howevet reported ^ncia^ns oMhe^fcat eilments £
ever allow the Russian army to re- aughter ofc the late Philip Chapman, Mrs. Brouwer and her husband, it as a result of an analysis that arsenic I wards an onen runtime

main fertile In Mancjiuria, but will and ** survived by her husband, two. h»s been alleged,,had a disagreement was present, and he was Instructed to MT activity is Increasing thrüZ °П.
immediately throw it back into Trous- «gfWft *>»=• two brothers ,Wst talI. She lef^ftim and went to toe determine the quantity.” * - $ I thT «untoy and Паї—!
baikaila. This will *iean that the . d a “tep-sister, Mrs. Nesblf. The home of her mother ln Lakewood, N. ні» last report, which was та* to big the radical trrouns which
Russian left wing will be the most lm- daUebte,re a7 ^rB' F. J. White, Мопс- j. There she became ill and was at- the grand jury was considered suffi- deely allowed to гатіте nnhuZ,»04"
portant, and will have to bear the top‘ and Miss Jennie, at home. The tended by Dr. Cate, who subsequently cient to Justify’ toe authorities tn talc- are taking advantage nt th 0n'

üfe шщт~™
a№s’ Denies Talent and Beauty l~----
ed resident of Hillsboro parish, died ait « -
Ms home at Salem yesterday morning % /1 war • у» see wpa

ЕЖШЄін of Miss Geraldine Farrar
life near Albert Mines, removing to 
Salem last fall. He leaves his second 
wife and a grown up family,1 pf two 
Sons and four daughters, thelinost of 
Whom reside to the states. He is aW 
survived by one brother, Valentine 
Smith of this placé, and two slsterg.
Miss Elizabeth Smith of Salem and 
Mrs. James Pye of Hopewell Cape.

JANE McDOUGALL.

KIRKLAND, N. B,, May 22.—Jane, 
wife of toe late Charles McDougall, 
died April 15, aged eighty-one years.
She leaves one son, Allan, who lives 
on the homestead; two daughters, a 
number of'grandchildren and other re
latives. She- -was ■ a member of the 
Presbyterian church,, the W. M7 So
ciety of this place, a loving wife and 
affectionate mother and very kind to 
the poor- she had. ідапу friends all 
over the province. Rev; J. Wl Fowler 
was summoned from Llttje Rlyer,
Nova Scotia, and assisted by Ate*. A.,
J. РрЦу conducted thé funeral services.

♦ ♦ 5. (Special to toe Sun.)

GLASGOW, May 8.—The hand of 
death has taken from our ranks one of 
фе purest patriots and brightest Intel
lects that ever came amongst us. The 
news of John Ferguson’s death has 
caused a wave of sorrow ever the en
tire city, as well as in every town and 
village throughout Scotland where an 
Irishman resides.

Loved, honored and admired. was the 
staunch and true patriot, who for 
nigh half a eentury led his country
men to this, the land of their exile. No 
demonstration, rio meeting, no gather
ing was considered complete without 
’’Benburb,' as he wba familiarly call
ed, and seldom or never was he àbeèht 

from any function which had the fur
therance of Ireland's cause on Its pro-

Malcolm .Berlin Cor-
respi

GOREMYKINREPORTEDD 
TO, HAVE RESIGNED

in M tel 115» World. ------OUR-----

NEW CATALOGUEmoral
:

♦ ♦

For 1905-6
b just out » gives our taros; eee 
of study and general information 
gardlng the college, 
address today tor tree copy.

Bond name an#

vt. 8. KERR 4 SON
Oddfellows’ Hal«ЛМІЮЯ

ALTHOUGH THE SEATDÎQ 
CAPACITY AT

FREDERICTON > BUSINESSWrli

* COLLEGE '
™ a^* у?™» sa Wwas

W. A 08S0BHR,
Principal, Fredericton. N. Jk
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McADAM MAN asSHOT URGE HEM a

Many M Been Seen in 0» «duly 
of Foster’s Lite, also Several lm

і
■x

McADAM, May 17,—During the past 
week or two the local sportsmen have 
been busy looking for bruin to Ms fav
orite haunts, hut with no success un
til last Thursday, when Martin Allan 
of the C. P, R. works, killed one. His 
measurements were 6 feet tin. long, 
4 feet * to, to width; weight about 200 
lbs. Foster Lake, about five miles 
from MeAdam, is a good locality for 
bears, and Mr. Allan states he saw no 
less than five there last Saturday 

Trt.b-,»» .. week, and last Saturday as Mrs. Ate*.
Irishmen lit Scotland have not had steen was driving to Vancebore, she
the pleasure—were Irresistibly driven 1 saw a large bear with eub, crass toe 
to the conclusion that in point of an- road at Burpee siding, only 1 Vt miles
alytic power, luminous insight and com- bee/Lra Шгі? totite^i^b^Uft6 
manding intellectual force he hadjtew r M'iswnw).

equals, The full measure at' his work 
for the land he loved so well, through 
half a century of strenuous endeavor 
and blameless activity, will cause his 
fame"tb grow with the years, To toe 
service of his country he devoted tal
ent’s of the highest order, and to that 

service he "scorned delights and lived 
laborious days,” «

Although he has died Vy

JOHN FERGUSON.

gramme, Intellectually he was an or
nament and an honor to his country. 

Those who beard him speak—and few

І1suri

s

The Presbyterian general assembly 
which meets this year at London, Ont.. 
on June 6th, wW he of more than usual 
Interest.

The Important subject of union with 
the Methodist and Congregational

......................... U «* Увага : churches will he thoroughly discussed.
and honors at the ripe sge of seventy It will be remembered that a Joint 
winters, his almost sudden departure committee of representative» from the
from the nnutleel япЛ тп.Іл!.,. „„„„„ №ГЄЄ Churches met SOU» time ago. from the political and municipal arena t*,. committee consist of 60 Mrtbodtet,
will be a severe shock to many who 60 Presbyterian and SO Congregation- 
regarded his unfailing veracity as a allets, all prominent In their reepeettve

churches, A haste ot union was then 
drawn up and will he presented te the 
general meetings of toe three churches, 
if toe matter meets with approval there 
4t will be submitted te toe congrega
tions and afterwards will he passed by 
the assemblies. Sub-committees have 
also been working during the year con
sidering фе minor points of church. 
doctrine.

Dr. W. D. Armstrong, the retiring 
moderator, will preach the opening ser
mon of the session and afterwards the 
new môderator will be elected. This It 
is thought will lkely bo Rev, Dr. Alex. 
Falkner, of Plctou,

Another appointment which will have 
to be made is that of treasurer for too 
western branch of the church. The 
tote Dr. Worden formerly held this 
position.

There is also the regular church busi
ness to be discussed and toe annual re
ports of the home and foreign mission
ary boards will be received. Rev. Dr. 
Allan, of New Hebrides; Rav. Mr. Mor
ton, from Trinidad, and Rev. Mr. Grier
son will attend the assembly. There 
will be present also five returned mis
sionaries from India and tour from 
China.

The delegates from St. John will like, 
ly be: Rev. A. H. Footer, Rev. A, A. 
Graham, Rev. A. McLean, Roe. James. 
Ross, Judge Forbes, W. C. WfcHt*#er 
and S. R. Jade.

81
Щ

і

encouraging the 
I peasants, to strike for the ostensible 

purpose of forcing parliament to has
ten the distribution Of lands. On the 
офег hand the agents of reaction are 
adopting the same tactics in favor of 

ft a dispersal ot parliament and a return 
of autocracy. Aa a result of this pro
paganda threatening lettere have been 

I received by many members of parlia
ment and despatches from the interior 
reports daily conflicts between the fob 

I wwer* of the two extreme par-ies.
During a meeting of black hundreds 

I fth Archangel Square, St. Petersburg, 
last night, under the presidency of 

I Barbara Nikolaievna, workmen began 
P counter demonstration by singing 

I tbe "Marseillaise.’’ A collision followed 
I ®nd resulted to fifty revolver shots be- 
I lnK fired by the black hundreds. One 
I man was killed, three were seriously 

wounded, and dozens sustained broken 
I heads.

Observing liberal trace the revival 
of the old beaurocratic expedient divide 
et Imperia, to General Trepoff’s inspir
ation.

The SJevo says that instead of being 
released as announced M. Krustaleff,

I president of the executive committee 
I of the workmen’s council, who was ar

rested to St. Peersburg December 9 
tost during the general strike, haa been 
transported to 6ve»borg fortress, Fin- 
lend.

The Ruslan dlp)omajts have to
vent a

:

war by selling the northern part 
of Sacholln to Great Britain, which 
country also intends to buy the south
ern paft from Japan; but it is more 
than likely that Japan will sell her 
?art oC thei island: to England only to 
raise money for thé second 
Russia. < ;

: 'Til: і -—

An employe of the Berlin Meteorolo
gical institute, Wilhelm Herzog, whom 
no one. In scientific circles takes ser
iously, (has, oreatsd quite a sensation 
by a series of lectures in which he re
vealed hi* rather startling theories 
concerning the cause of the 
cisco earthquake.

He claims that he predicted the dis
aster four weeks before it happened, 
and explains that it came as a result 
of the ! increased " use of electricity, 
Which Withdrew from the sun immense 
quantities of positive electric energy 
which could -only be replaced by heavy 
*>4 -thg«dfiTÆL- ‘~~ 1 l 

He wirqs. the, people of Berlin that 
unless they immediately give up toe 

of j electricity the same calamity 
will happen- to this city.

His theories are ridiculed by all 
scientistsJand a -professor of the uaj- 
yersity- ’ii£ -ai£ .Qpeç-: fèéter advises him 
to seek a position as editor of the mag
azine part of some American Sunday 
paper, Where .Jiis fantastic dreams 
would be well paid for, but wg.rns him 
hat they never will be appreciated by' 

more enlightened German public, 
th t h meantlme 1t cannot be denied

symptom of perennial youth. ,

№. DICKSON WANTSs
war with

$500 DAMAGES.8 !-n

He Alleges Malicious Prosecution at the 
Hands of Aid. Holder—Sequel to 

Action of Last Year.

їй

V -
Sjn Fran-

-
r’v, Capt. Dickson ef the north end has 

issued .a writ against Ald.1. W. Holder 
for $500 damages for malicious prosecu
tion. This action Is a sequel to the 
case tried last year, in which Aid. Hol
der was the plaintiff. He had Capt. 
Dickson arrested for the balance of ail 
amount for rent, which he claimed 
was due him. When the defendant 
went to trial the defense produced a 
receipt for the amount. Aid. Holder 
then explained that he had given Mrs. 
Dickson the receipt on her request, ehe 
having told him that she used the mon
ey which she should have paid the rent 
with for other Immediate needs, and 
did not care to have her husband know 
it Just then. The case was, however, 
decided In favor of the defendant, Capt 
Dickson, who has now instituted an 
action for false arrest and malicious 
prosecution. L. P. D. Tilley, is acting 
for Capt. Dickson, and Сцггеу and Vin
cent for Aid. Holder.

use

іEVA .GRAHAM.

, MAXWELL, N.. H.;/ May ■'22.b^çva',' 
youngest daughter of Thomas Graham, 
died- yesterday evening after six days’ 
tineas, aged fourteen years and three- 
months. She ie survived by her fa'they,i 
mother, three Sisters, four brothers^, a 
sister-in■■ law arid a" very large nunift 
6ér- ■ of - ether relatives. She had an 

words have created quite A iperattan. ■ nrrfonnQd for appendicitis 
among the masses of^toe about three .yeare _ago and got quite;

well, but was operated on again tost 
Thursday for abscess on the bowels 
by Drs> Sprague, Griffin And O’Dorinell. 

; v An electric яіян™ , . , She planned the arrangements for bee
1 blessing for rail™»1 indicator (s a funeral and remained conscious until 

has bfen іпГ haveners which a few hours before the word came./
іГьЛГТ,lnvented by Herr Adotoh ■* - - - •
Lichtenstein, of Vienna. ,

I coran2SlStS* fmpljr o£ a 1)01 to eaeh 
h?nTtÜme,n ' 'Wjth a Slass front be- 
name nVvV ia a Iinen ro11 8howlng toe 
trato * lh® next statlon at which the 
-ntoto''»n*SVkb-S box 18 Illuminated at 

the chaQge* are worked bv

’’'--аД inv^tion

'
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. May 24.-On 

chargee of having defrauded merchants 
of this city by false pretense out of 
hundreds Of thousands of dollars, L. A. 
Belmont, representing the yellow 
Trading Stamp Go.; Wm, Glenn, presi
dent of the Crown Trading Stamp Co., 
and H; 8. Winslow, local representa
tive of the Sperry and Hutchinson 

,, ... , Trading Stamp Co., were arrested here
„ Young American singer whose voice and acting are attacked by a Franck today and held under bail for further
critic writing of her debut In new opera, The Clown. hearing. The Yellow Trading Stamp

/PARIS, May 34. With one exception , executed. It is those notes which mura defrauding
toe French press has been loud in Its the enthusiasm Of the audience. But aiortocc lta of $ИЮ,°°0; toe crown 
praises of Miss Geraldine Farrar, aq Miss Farrar’s voice Is Incomplète. The СотгапГібОС^8 * & 4utchlnson 
American singer, in the пд$у opera. The production is often difficult and the ar-1 vonlpany ww.ooo.
Clown. The exception to Off Bias, of ticulation defective.
whjch hardly an Issue appears to "As for her talents as an actress, I NEW YORK, May 25.-Д11 records
which slurring remarks of one sort or they are resumed to one powerful from Havre to New York were broken
АМемТапТ тне- -Cdr»m,tte 4uaUty' ch“fe- Mtos Готгог to as eelt by the arrival here Of the new French
AMertcane. The dramatic critic of assured ae Cavalleri, Like the Italian liner La Provence to six days, three 
this paper, M. Nostdre, eaye: she has gestures which are at times hours and thirty-five minutes. Her

For, raora-titan a-month wa..have (..Jerky and overdone, and her facial «X- time was better by five houre and
heard (about the talent and beauty of pressions are grimaces. Miss Farrar thirty-five minutes than toe best pre- 
Geraldine Farrar. They are . exagger- does not hesitate to strike vulgar at- vious record which was also held by 
ated. Mtos Farrar has three-or four tltodes. On seeing and hearing ber 11 La Provence and was made on her

-note».which are superb and admirably Have felt a great disillusion.’- J maiden voyage to New York.

COMFORT AND RELIGION.

From the Atlanta Conetitutien.
A BillvlUe letter, from which we eye 

permited to use the following, reads:
“John, old fellow, this to to let you 

know that your uncle Is to Jail, an’ 
wants you to send him his fiddle, Ms 
slippers, a Jug o' toe king o' corn 
linker he likes best, an* a hymn by* 
with the hymns he knows in Ц, sq’s he 
won't lose his religion to them ungod-

apHKLDIfm штя.sensation 
people here. ,

wet? : FREDERICTON, N. B., May 25.— ly surroundings."
The death occurred at her home at St.
Marys this morning of Mary Ann, 
reHct of the late C. B. Friel, barrister.
Deceased was In her 87th
leaves two daughters, Mrs. B. A. Giles, tislng Experience, Chicago, 
of Kingsclear, and Miss Bessie,
K Friel, of St. Marys/^he tote^ Urs MFN WANTED,^'"

FVIel was bom at St. John and was 1WI L|e locality throogbout United sut* and сжгад* . 
formerly Miss Czlimmings. She was a m tmra, fences, bridged м4іл wureiicuow^aw MlstrtVuÛ 
grand daughter of the late John Syn-'f^iLiîSîïd^ue^

GeneraI. and was
Loyalist descent. ^£^иаШ£ОКШАі CO.. LoiMton, Ontorlt, ОшюН.

МЙВ. CAROLINE WILLS.

Mrs. CSYoline Wills, widow of the 
late Robert Will», died Friday 
morning at her residence, St. James 
street. aftecAti tilneaa ot a few months. 
The late Robert Wilto was on the. cus
tom» staff. Mrs. Wllla to survived Mr. 
w’fetoiiy;.......................

Trying to get something for nothing 
and getting the most for your money 

and are two different propositions.—Adver-
1

year

chargee are worked by 
con-

. -- ----------------- immehee
comfort to travellers on dark and foggy

”1'" “■-----------» of stations can-
and the ипіціеЩ-

resld-
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